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CASE OF MR. CAKTfcR. of

tt,t1t ,t li.i P ft tinvina lint-i- t',.',. "

articles upon tho rctiri'inont of J. O.
Carter from tho house of ('. Brewer
Ai Co. They evince some of the
sympathy which they acknowledge
is foil by tho community for Mr.
Carter in the treatment accorded
him by tho corporation. At tho
saiuo time both papers make an ef
fort to justify this instance of com-

mercial vengeance upon a man for
his political views. It is charged
tho Star that Mr. Carter has used i

the name of the house "to produce
I -- ......;.. ..., l liii i....

, , i . i . .1 i
! lut

interests of the group. I Ins is a
false charge. Mr. Carter is not re
sponsible for being mentioned in

otlicial communications of United
States representatives hero as being

a
at tho head of the house of C.
Hrower Co. Let his accuers pro-

duce an instance where Mr. Carter
has himself used the name of the
hou.o to promote the political caue
with which he had conscientiously

Itidentified hiuielf. The Advertiser
puts it justification iu tiie.o word-- :
"It is unfortunate that Mr. Carter
should have cut himself looo from

14
tho cause which iu this country

ilstands for all that is saving and
good iu national life. In having
done so, it is natural that ho should
have to bear the coiio(iiohcos."
Tlii quotation jui what one
might expect from its source -- an '

impudently pharisaic assumption
that the clique represented by the
Advertiser embodies all that is good
nuil right in the community, ll is

left to bo implied that the most dis-

reputable characters giving their
adhesion to the political schemes of

j

the clique are sanctified by the rela-

tion, anil that any means to the ends
sought by the clique, however out-

rageous they may bo iu the abilraci,
are consecrated b the clique's em-

ployment iuto the divine instru-
ments of righteoiisiifss. The my-

thical "divine right of kings" wh
ueer so implicitly held as is the
claimed divine right of the saticti-mouioii-

worshippers of .Mammon iu
Hawaii, who hold tin highest patri-
otic aipiralioiis and the most preci-
ous rights of a people iu contempt
when limy are nut in harmony with
their -- cheiues of

Mr. Carter has done more
uuseltish work for tho cause of good
government iu Hawaii than any of
those who have now turned Turk
upon him, nut excepting the preten-
tious blusterer who ha supplanted
him at the head of C. Ibewer A. Co.,

j

who not long ago -- hook the dust l

Hawaii oil" his feet, carrying out ol
the country the nug furl line he had
acquired under the friendly aupice-o- f

what he now culN "roiieu royal
ty." Mr Carter stood iu the breach
for i it for in at elections long bufure
tho revolution of 7. when thoe
who might hae been expected to
help him lay lu for Government
coiit i nets. However, the corporation
ol C. Biowcr .V Co. has put itself on
record as subordinating commercial
business to politics, and as sinking
all regard for private worth and gra-

titude fur faithful services rendered
to gratify partisan spite. If the ac-

tion of lli" corporation does not
prove a boouiermig tnat will severely
wound itself ohm day, it will only be
because tho eternal law of justice
shall have been suspended iu the in-

terests of that particular concern.
.1. O. Carter iu the meantime is

richer iu both self-respe- and the
esteem of worthy men than any of
the foes of his own household .vlio

have wrought their ignoble revenge
upon him for having dared to call
his soul his own.

1UDICUI.0US AND COWAHDiV.

If tho Star took a good look at it

elf, perhaps it might lead to its
avoidance of some
That a paper protending to bo mi
advocate of American freedom
should be constantly appealing to
force aud violence ngain-- t those who
are obstacles to its polities is an
anomaly indeed. Tho Star makes
itself ridiculous by tho moit ab-ur- d

assertions, iu the course of an arti
clo of cowardly suggestions against
Mr. Davies. Irish home rulers and
English republicans have full libert.v
of speech ami freedom of the press.
Their limits are set at advocacy of
violence and of resistance to the
laws. They may propagate their
theories of government to their
heart's content with perfect im

puuity. When the Star makes a
comparison between the American
republic and the Hawaiian Pmi-sioua- l

Government, it is simply
playing a game of hlulf aud bounce
Tho American republic was estab
lished iu war but its existence was

ralifliedbytho American people in
,!,,poac.., tho iitm.i made

the loose confederation a homo
geneous nation, one ami iudisso

whole nation to become the crown
i of the edifice. Tboro cau bo no
comparison betweon such a gov-ermnu-

and the one now over
tho Hawaiian Inlands. Its own
authors declared that the Provisional
Government should exist until tonus

union with the United States
could bn negotiated. Whenever the
L'uiti'd Static GnvorniniMit was at)
proached with terms of union, tho
independence of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands was surrendered, and the des-tin- y

of this couutry made an inter-
national ipiostion. Thou, when the
United Status, with these islands
thus placed on hor hands, received
and took iuto consideration tho pro-

test of tho former Government, it

virtually made tho Queen a party in
court on an equal footing with tho
Government that had teudored this
count rv to the United States. While
this remains the situation, there can

fin 4M.lillilli liiirit aliurt tt nt.
tempts to overthrow tho do facto
Government by violence. Tho whole
campaign of the
hero has consisted of olibrts to make

good and complete case before the
court of arbitration, which tho
United States Government has prac-
tically constituted itself by admit-

ting the case of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands as an isuo iu its own politics.
is utter folly for tho Provisional

Government to deny that it has not
placed its casein court. Its tender
of the country to the United States

,t mil1Ii.ii.nl i.alrimti.t lit fine i.lnim
may make of its own independ-

ence, not to mention its having in-

duced Minister Stevens to hoist the
American Hag over the Government
building. The very complaints it
makes about not having been given
an adequate hearing by the Pres-
ident's Commissioner constitute an
admission of consciousness from tho
beginning that its existence depend-
ed entirely ou tho decision of the
United States now being awaited
from Congress. If the cowardly
suggestions of tho Star regarding
.Mr. Uavies were in any degree

they would only indicate
that the Provisional Government is
wantonly disposed to become further
embroiled iu international compl'-cation- s.

Mr. Davies' campaign lias
annoyed the P. G. people because
theycaiiuot avoid the shame it has
fastened ou them. He has used the
arguments of -- mind statesmanship
and sturdily maintained the right-coumic- ss

ami wisdom of a policy
of law mid order. At tho same time
he has made it clear to the world
that tho Provisional Government is
ha-c- d on the principles of piracy,
and maintained by the methods ol
tho grossest tyranny that has ever
fastened its voko on the necks of
any people. All threats that max
be made against Mr. Uavies or any
other friend of Hawaiian nationality,
like the wild counsel to give the
representatives of great Powers their
pasports, only indicate tho madness
the gods are said to bo iu the habit
of visiting upon those whom they
have marked for destruction.

A Word of Warning.
ICditoii IK'lu:tin:-- -

Iii u late Star, its editor attempts
to censure the various foreign diplo-
mats for ignoring tho invitations
sent to them for tho P. G. anniver-
sary of tho 17th ult., ami it Is now in
order for tho Star to compel out
terrihly over-rate- d statesman Mr.
Dole, to demand an apology from
tlis Great and Good I" rioud Presi-
dent Cleveland, for the pointed snub
that the Hawaiian Legation at
Washington recently received, when
every minister or his seerotnry from
every known country, no matter how
.small, represented at the capital,
was present at Piesideut Cleveland's
state dinner, with tho except ion of
Hawaii's repretoutative. The liven-
ing Tw nklnr, tho Morning Weather
cock and Mr. Dole are at liberty to
censure the foreign diplomats as
much as they please, but knowing
how grossly ignorant they have
shown themselves to be of inter-
national requirements, wo take the
liberty of warning iheiu to be care-
ful, as there are many cases ou rec-
ord where instantaneous apologies
and iu extreme cases, heavy damages
-- have been demanded, from which
there was no escape. Tho foreign
ministers ami consuls to Hawaii are
a body of quiet, shrewd gentlemen,
ami are well aware as to how fa
they

"
can bo insulted beforo their...country will demand redress We

advise our little characters to be
ware, and remember the motto of
Scotland. Domixis Voiusem,

Ten days loss of tiiuuou account
'f sickue-- s ami a doctor bill to pay,
is anything but pleasant for a man
of a family to contemplate, whether
ho is a laborer, mechanic, merchant
or publisher, .la. O. Jones, pub-
lisher of the Leader, Mexiu, Texas,
was sick iu bed for ten days with
tlu grip during its prevalence a year
or two ago. Later iu the season he
lind a second attack. He says: "In
the latter ease I used Chamberlain's
Cough Keiuedy with considerable
siavess, I think, only being iu bed a
little over two days. Tho second at-
tack I am satisfied would havo been
equallv as bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should
be borne in mind that tho grip is
much tho same as a very severe cold
and requires precisely the same
treatment. When you wish to euro

.ll quickly and oireetiially give
tins remedy a trial, 5 ami f() cent
)u(tl((S foral ,by (l1 (,()aurH Jim.

sou, rxiiilli v io,, Agents lor ihe
Hawaiian Islands.

BANNING ESTATE.

Mas. V. II. Hannino, S.voiik, SrATns:
I am the widow of .1. V. O. Banning

whose estntc was probate in this Court.
Remember giving Mr. AlUn in the latter
part of IWfcJ a power of attorney to net
for me. I game it because .Mr. Allen re-

presented liy letter to me tlint the estato
whs about to lie elnsisl up In Court nnd
it was necessnrj to jrive him a power of
iittoruej in conduct my lminess after he
received the estate from the Court. 1

had no other reason or motive for giving
Mr. Allen the power or attorney than tho
uue I li'iv -- Ui.ed. Tlielio.ver of attor-
ney was sen. to nv by Mr. Allen already
drawn. I in "le no chae; in it but fol-
lowed Ills directions strietlv in executing
it mill rctiiruhiL' It. .Mi. llen was mv
iiL'ent lit liniiiilillti illlrllii' mv kiiii'h klnv
there when lie wont to Honolulu on the
'J'.llhof IVeemlier. IV.U. to receive his
property no one else. My son hail no
tiutnoritv to control Mr ;lon, us far as
my half of the estate was concerned, nnd
1 gave him no itch instruction. 1 re-

member writing Mr. Alliu for a li.t of in-

vestments June, iMfci, and receiving one
in replv. That is the one my son refers
to tu his evidence. I read the letter
from .Mr. Allen iiccoiupaii.vir.g this list of
securities. I remember he stated that all
these securities he thought were good,
excepting the Scuttle bonds nnd the
Union Iron oiks bonds, upon tho lat-
ter of which there might be a slight loss,
mid the i .iprcssiuii left upon me by his
letter was that my nllairs were in a very
good condition. 'I placed implicit reli-
ance upon that stall meat of Mr. Allen.
1 trusted him fu.iy, not only because I
knew that .Mr. Allen was a mini of In-

tegrity, but because I also had the Court
back of me which I looked upon as a
tiin- -t protecting power. I supposed the
Court knew everything. I have received
letters from .Mr. Allen in regard to the
belittle IhiihIh, statiiu; m substance tnat
there would prnbablv lie a
bv rcaon of rthich then' would eventu-
ally be no los upon those Seattle bonds.
1 believed these representations ttiiide.bv
Mr. Allen, mid thought that the Seattle
bonds would eventually prove a good In-

vestment. I letiriiLst the actual loss upon
the Union Iron Works from my son after
his arrival iu Honolulu, and at the same
time I abo learned of the very heavy loss
that would result on the Seattle bonds.
That was the Ibst information that 1 had
or the actual state of iiiliurs in reference
to those two investments. I never

to dictate to Mr. Allen alsmt
the iillairs of the eiate. nor interfere
with the exereNe of his discretion, either
ill ncliim as trustee under the will or
afterward lis my agent under the power
of attorney He was acting ns niy uncut
under power of attorney on the loth of
February. Is'.it, when the estate was
closed up. and ho represented my inter-
est before the Conn. My son wns not
instructed to represent me in iiny way
whatever. I put great reliance In the
Probate Court, because I had nbvay
heard that it was a tower of strength to
widows, nnd this leliance upon the Court
lilllile me feel verv easy indeed. I

what I had heard of the Probate
Court, mid I believisl that Mr. Allen was
rendering account to the Court, lvcallo
he said so iu his litleis. I leiueinlicr the
llrst account Mr. Allen rendered to the
Court. I was in Honolulu then, nuil look-
ed ovi r tho account with Dolph, and I
never knew pi lor to Mr. Allen's discharge
iu February, I sill, i hat since the llrst ac-
count he render. 1 iu ss?, he hud ren-
der d no account whatever to the Court
of reeeipis of Income of tho estate or
of the investuum he was making. I
Hiippnxid that the Court knew and ap-
proval of every investment and every
Mcurily. Isiipposii) they knew every-
thing iu detail iu relation to my nUaii.
I supposed the Coitit had passed upon
the investment. Mr. Alien had render-
ed pi'rsoiiiill) to me only two accounts
showing investment prior to in son
going to Honolulu. 1 tluln't ask for a
list of invTstui.'iit more frequently for
two reasons; one was that I had been
very much out of health, so much so
that for Mime )ior I have been hardly
able to keep Imdy and soul together; the
other vvn that I felt such supreme trust
iu Mr. Allen and iu the Probate Court.
I supposed a a matter of course that the
Court knew of the Seattle and Union
Iron Works investment at the 1 mo tlicv
were uiaile. I iliiln t have time after
learning of the notital losses ou those two
investment prior to Mr. Allen's discharge
to give it anv place one way or the oilier.
1 didn't know that 1 had the slightest
right to object to the Court imvhow be-
cause I Hiippo.cd that any loss that came
to me in that way thiough Mr. Allen and
tho loiowlulge of the Comt must be
something that was inevitable. I sup-
posed that the Courl hud approved of
those investment and knew everything
that Mr. .Mini did and that what tho
Coin I hud approved I could lint object
to. When .Mr. Allen obtained hi dis-
charge I certainly believed that till other
securities outside of thy Union Iron
Works nt thiit.tiiuo were good, for Mr
Allen had told um they wen1 good, and 1

had his word for it. I was nuvcr consult-
ed by Mr. Allen before making invest-iiuu- t.

I Is'lioved that when Doliih cumu
of nge I was nit il led to received a hulf
of the estate imdei the will, and Dolph
the other half, ami I nevor learned until
lately that under the provisions of (he
willmv hair had to be kept under the
control of the Court. I had no know-
ledge or belief prior to the discharge of
.Mr. Allen that there was any limitation
upon the class- of in which
trust money might ! invested. I sim-
ply thought that a trustee should make
good safe investments, especially as I lind
so stiongly enjiilnid Mr. Allen that I
wished wifely to be the Hist considera-
tion. That had been my tbsl wish when
iu husband died and it has alwavH been
So.

After 1 leeched the list of investments
in the summer of 'IU, I did not consult
any one, nor did I send my sou to con-
sult any one. He told me that ho had
been over to see a friend, had spoken
about it. mid I nevei thought much about
it, because I knew that the person in ques-
tion ilid not know about the investment
anv how This friend was a Mr. Lord,
ho didn't know uivthiuu about Hawaiian
allairs. He told me a long time after
that ho had consulted .Mr, Alexander.
It must have been. Intel in the year. I
never eoiisiiltiil Mr Alexander myself.
.Mysonulsoeoii.iilt.il Mr. Walsh. 'Mr.
Walsh nnd Mr Alexander wen- - both
well posted about island matters. In s!KI
I did show Mr Alexander a list of my
investments but nut before. The hupicH-sio- n

that I could ivlv entirely upon tho
I'lob.tto Coin t was one that 1 have

had and then after my husband's
death 1 was told so, I think my sisters
have told it to me, one of my sis'tcrH who
has dealings in the Court, and I think
Mr. Lord also told me. I also learned It
fiom lending books. I did not get it
fiom Mr. Allen. Iremnulier Mr. Allen
writing to in.- - lelhug me to make all

I saw tit iu regard to the estate.
He did so mme than once, but 1 never
got vev full iiusw'i rs when I did write.
I was tlinronghl siitiHlled with tho con- -

lilnmof llicisinte im in the time my
sou went to Honolulu

Hi: Diiii.i i.
I lemembor lie. iv mg this letter ill re-p- l

toiiicsi!nii put lo Mr. Allen and it
contains tills Hint, iiielit
Mv llrvn Mas smmi.

Your lot t i of tho tilth Inst, was re-

ceived on the 'J'Jud, und 1 wus very much

surprised at tho lono of It, while I am
olwnya ready and willing to give you all
tho details of your business nnd Invest-
ments In my hands. I certainly trust
tlint I havo not lost your confidence, if
so I am ready to turn your uflnlrs over to
any ono you may nutliorteo to take them.

I had previously written Mr. Allen
asking htm to olvo mo a statement of tho
property and of the securities and other
questions of a like nature to which I
expected a full nnd complete answer, but
ho simply sent a list of Investments with-
out any securities, so I hud to write tho
letter given nlxivc. I had no list or
knowledge, of tho character of tho in-

vestments In the list furnished June,
lS'.y, or of tho securities hack of them
other than disclosed by tho list itself nnd
his Utters.

To be Continual.)

Mrs. Emily Thorno, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says alio has
nevor boon ablo to procuro any
medicino for rheumatism that re-

lieves tho pain so quickly and effec-
tually an Chamberlain's Pain Balm
ad that she has also used il for
lame back with groat success. For
salo by nil dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.
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FOR YOKOHAMA!

A JAI'ANKdK STKAMKIt

T-tcCj

"A1K0KU MARU"
Dim here on or idintit thu end of Match

wbl be despatched with Mulls nml
PimMMiKers fur the nlsivo

Port on or about

APRIL til.
For further imrtlcnlnm reirnrillm- -

l'in.at;o mid ! might, apply to

K. OGURA & CO ,

5.V.'in AOKNTrJ.

theosophyT

l.lllltAUY IS XOWOPKS
to ptiiiiHituTi:i:jDAY, niuiis- -

MAY am! HATl'ltDAY of week, from
'.' to 4 r. M., on the second tluor of tho Fos-
ter Plonk, Nmiiimi street, over I.ovcjny's
store. Kntraui u by thu second dour, on the
liuiu lending to l he I nick part of tho Hono-
lulu Kouniiry.

In rcMiiiusc to nnineriiiis rismests.
U trilll A IJ I't'l.AHMll-'TJIKtJMM'JIY- ,

one evening ft week, free of eliurgo. will be
started iu the Library Hull, ns soon us
twenty nUheslous havu hssn received.

students, plmse nullfy ihu I. Him-- t
f tin.

Ilonk lent oat lo rcsiioii-llil- u Hur
tles In Honolulu, ami when p actlcuhlu. to
residents of the other hdiunL. iXU-l-

ROYAL DANISH CONSULATE,

NOTICE

I'KKSONH If AVISO CLAIMB
HKiilimt tho Kstate of Win, Hitmen,

deeencd, are requested lo present the
suiiiu duiv allotted within thirty dny
from this date, and all persons owing
estnlH are reiniested to iiiuku Immediate
payment lo t lie undersigned ut this Con-
sulate. P. M Ai IFA II LA S K,

U"0 .'It Acting Consul fur Denmark.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.

rpilK (OI'AltTNKItrjHlP 1IKTWKKN
JL thu mi lerslgned uiistlug under the
tirin niiiiiu of L earn"", Furmiiidus it Co.
has been dissolved by mutual cement, Mr.
Lyuiirgiis having sold his Interest In the
linn to Mr. Kcrmiuilo'. All debts dim by
thu drill will be paid lit the store of the
llrm by Mr. Foniuiules unit till debts tl'iu
to tint nriu will lie collected by him lleo,
Lycurgii" respectfully requests Id friends
to extend their patronage heretufure given
to lli in to his successor, who will continue
the busiuessof the llrm on lilsnwuaccouut.

IlKO. I.YCUIKIUB,
ANTONIO KKilNAMllX

Honolulu, Jan. p.', IM'JI. 1U1 liu- -l It

NOTICE.

I'M IK l.'NIiKltSIONKI) IS PUIIPAHKl)
1 to make nil kinds of Tombstone Itnll-lug-

Hammered Irmi Work, etc., elo.
INtlmates ou implication.

A. JADL'KN,
Union Htreet, ut sterling's Piilni Shop.

JO-- tf

FOR SALE

riMIK KIJIINITUJIK t)K 8IX ItO i.M.S
J- - eoniiiinio fur li usokecplm;, iuchitlliiK

' " h' I prlitht ClilckiirliiK Pluun ami a
.V"1" "J,,K Bmviug iime. .muy in
No. ss IK remain street, near Punchbowl.

UIJ-- II

MEETING NOTICE.

A Id. OWN mtS OK I.OIH ON THK
IX. WntklM iile of the Catholic Cumu.
tery ivru rcotic.tcd to inuet at tho Cuiumeri
on MONDAY, Kb. lit, IsUI.

VJ9-4- I'l.U uuuu.lt.

Hawaiian Hardware Go.. L'il

Saturday, Feb. li, 1894..

The Chinese New Year is a
sort of one-sid- ed pleasure in
which the employee enjoys the
sport and gives milady a chance
to indulge her desire to do a
little cooking and show her
husband that she can make
just as good doughnuts as his
mother used to make. And it
is at this festive season, festive
only to the Chinese, that the
Fischer steel range is most in
demand. Fifteen minutes after
the fire is built your range is
ready for baking, your kitchen
is not as hot as an oven be-

cause the heat is kept inside
the range where it belongs.

If it should happen that the
population of Hawaii nei should
double in twelve months from
the time stable government is
established, what will be the
source of revenue for the in-

creased population? If the
government lands are thrown
open for settlement on the
same plan as in the United
States and in a way to keep
boomers and land speculators
out of the pot there is no doubt
that much of the land would
be taken up by small farmers
who will take up the produc-
tion of coffee and fruits on a
scale that will place Hawaii in
a prominent position among
localities which depend largely
upon agriculture as a source
of wealth. The resources of
these Islands are practically as
unknown as those of Alaska;
the energies of the people have
been centered on sugar with
rice as a side issue. Coffee
production is in its infancy and
needs only capital and the
efforts of Prof. Koebcleto make
it a leader among the products
of the country. When the
Solons of the United States
can be convinced of the neces-
sity of admitting canned fruits
free into their territory another
industry will spring up and
make many of our residents
rich men. Sugar may not al-

ways be king in the Hawaiian
Islands; indeed with the labor
problem and drought in some
districts staring the owners in
the face it is an industry that
is getting "multyon its plates."
Now is the time to prepare
land lor other branches of agri
cultural pursuits. We have
an interest in every tiller of the
soil because our stock of im-

plements needed on the ranch
or plantation is large and in-

cludes everything. Our plows,
either breaking, double furrow
or every-da- y small plows, have
no equal for strength and
lightness. Every man who
farms, whether it be a small
patch for "garden sass" or a
1 6o acre tract for general farm-
ing, will need a plow and ours
is the best on earth. We know
of nothing in the farming im-

plement line that we do not
have in stock and we will be
pleased to fill all orders. The
locked fence will be in greater
demand with the increased
population and every one who
has seen this style fence knows
it is stronger, better and
cheaper than any other method
of fence building.

In some localities, where wa-

ter is at times difficult to pro-
cure, the farmer must adopt
artificial means and in this res-
pect nothing better than the
Aerntotor has yet been dis-

covered. We have erected
these wind engines in many
parts of the Islands and thou-
sands of dollars have been
saved the owners by using
them. We have them with
various sizes of pumps to throw
ten thousand gallons of water
per hour. Let the lands be
opened for settlement and in-

ducements offered "the back-
bone of any country" to come
and settle among us.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Hpreckels' block,

H07 FOKT STKlfiHT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort Sa Hotel Streets.

I BEC4 TO IXFORM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS

Will be offered to the Public
the "TEMPLE

and it will pay you to trade at
OF

I AM OFFERING NOW

For Friday and Saturday Only, v

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant Assortment of Colors at 20 Cents Bach.

Jiit Received by lust "Australia" n Largo Stock of

DEESS FLANETTES!
To bo sold for oxk wkkk only at 10c, 12Jc, lie. and lOJc.

ptT yard. Goods worth 25c. u yurd.

. . S O O PIEOBS,,
VICTORIA TjATWIST

In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cents.

. BHRLIOH,
Comer Fort and Hotol St,, .... Hoiolota, H. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

OF THK

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JUST TO HAND K. "(MTY OK 1'KKINO" . . .

K3r These Cigars are direct from the factory and
should not be confounded with the cheap imitations which
are so frequently offered as the "Best Manilas." ONE
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you of their
EXCELLENCE.

HOLLISTER fc CO.,

683 JTort Stvet,

SETS,

H. I.

EXiENSION

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

NEW FFENITURE
JUST RECEIVED

BY

T. HOPP So CO.,
COMPRISING

Beautiful Articles in Antique Oak

BEDROOM

SURDS,

CHIFFONIERS

''"lk

FASHION."

CKI.KUItATICn

Honoliolu,

TASLES,

ir
Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!

Single I'ieous nnd Huts.

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTERY
Iu Flue Kirin, llnlr Wool, Mos unci Btruw Miittrewus.

PILLOWS OF I.IVK UKKSK FlIATHKHb AND SII.K KI.ObH.
Latest Improvements In Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, Cribs, Cradles and High Chairs.
Our Cnliliici-Muklii- K Vorklio. Is Superior In Mi-- uiul Mulerlal.

FI'liNITL'HK AMI JIATTIIKVSI:.S ItKl'AiriKIJ AS 0(K)D A8 NKW.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE I

01! It I'ltK IIS AI.WAVh Till; l.OWF.hT IN IHiNOI.IM.l!.

J. hopp & oo,,
ITo. Vx ICin.rr Qtroot. XSonol-alvi- , EC. X.
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